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I am proud to have made history as the very first Miss Tocoi Creek. As a 
member of the first graduating class here at TCHS, I have been a part of 
so very many “firsts” for this school. From cheering on the sidelines to 
performing on the stage, to representing Tocoi Creek for the very first time in 
the Miss Senior High Pageant, being Miss Tocoi Creek has been my honor and 
privilege. 

I am thankful for the support of my family, coaches, directors, teachers, and 
this administration for giving me the opportunity to represent our amazing 
community. 
Thank you to the TC Arts Department and to my amazing sponsors for 
supporting me on this journey. Tocoi Creek is a special place. 

To the next Miss Tocoi, enjoy your time, get involved, and represent our school 
in a positive and inspiring way. As Mr. Willets always says, we’re here to be 
legendary. Remember that and strive to leave your mark each and every day.

I hope that I leave behind a legacy that shows you can be involved in multiple 
activities and communities in our school, you can have high expectations for 
yourself and others, and with hard work and commitment, you can do it all. I 
will forever carry these memories with me, and I am so proud to represent the 
Toro Nation now and in the future. Horns Up for Tocoi!

With Love,
Kelsey Westberg
Miss Tocoi Creek 2022-2023



 

Order of Show

Opening Number

Introduction of Judges 

Jazz Ensemble 

Talent Show

-Intermission-

Saying Goodbye to Miss Tocoi 2022

Formal Walk and Interview 

Dance Performance by LauraLyn Dyches 

“You’re Nothing Without Me” 

by Shea Meyer & Kainoa Fuata

Awards Ceremony

Master of Ceremonies - Brandon Almaria



LlewellynLlewellyn
DevynDevyn 

Devyn Llewellyn is a Junior that hails from Williamsburg, Virginia, where she was a member 
of the Venom Volleyball travel league and a member of the Kingsmill Improv Acting Troupe. 
As she entered the St. John’s County school system, she became a thespian at Fruitcove Middle 
and Pacetti Bay Middle. During the pandemic, Devyn became a certified airbrush makeup artist, 
continued her study in theater at Florida Virtual High School, and was selected as their student 
representative on the Principal’s Advisory Team. At Tocoi Creek High School, Devyn was a 
team member on the JV Volleyball team and is currently a Thespian, in the National Honor 
Society, on the Superintendents Student Advisory Team, and a member of the Junior Ladies 
club and the Black Student Union. Devyn enjoys drawing and sketching, anime, fashion, and 
volunteering at the human society. She is a Christian that attends Upward Church online and 
is a current employee at the Grower’s Alliance Coffee Company in the historic district of Saint 
Augustine. At the close of this school year, Devyn will complete the course requirements for 
a high school diploma and will continue her education at Saint Johns River State College to 
complete the requirements for an Associate’s Degree as a member of the Early College Scholars 
– Collegiate Academy program. Having overcome great obstacles, Devyn has this motto: 
“Everyone has something they struggle with, but that doesn’t stop dreams and success.”

Thank you for supporting the Arts
 



SeamanSeaman
Alyssa Alyssa 

Alyssa Seaman is the Historian for Health Occupations Students of America and an 
Academy Ambassador for the Academy of Future Health Care Professionals. She is adult 
and pediatric First aid, CPR, and AED certified. Alyssa is a member of Link Crew, the 
National Society for High School Scholars, Science Honor Society and the International 
Thespian Society. Alyssa is an equestrian, cheerleader, and TCHS swimmer. She loves 
volunteering in the community as a Barn Leader and Equine Care Instructor, FLL 
robotics, various school events, and as a junior swim coach for the Fighting Turtles. Upon 
graduating high school, she plans on securing a job as an EKG technologist while she 
pursues a degree in biomedical science. While in medical school, Alyssa hopes to pursue 
pediatric rheumatology, dermatology, or pediatric neonatology. Alyssa’s platform is 
promoting leadership for young women!

Thank you for supporting the Arts 



RomaineRomaine
GraciaGracia 

Gracia Romaine is a multi-award-winning actress and singer. She is currently the Florida 
Thespian District 2 student representative, where she has been representing high school students 
in northeast Florida for two years. She attends state-wide meetings in Tampa with the board of 
directors annually, to advocate for student performers across the state. Gracia is a Member of 
the International Thespians Society and has competed at the state level since 7th grade. Gracia 
is being escorted by her father Joshua Romaine, St. Johns County FireFighter Engineer, who has 
the coolest mustache you’ve ever seen. Gracia is an Academy Ambassador for the Tocoi Creek 
High School Academy of Emerging Technology. In this academy she has earned her Drone 
Safety Certification and is currently working towards her certification in AutoCad. Gracia works 
at Southern Horticulture, a family owned plant nursery on Anastasia Island. In order to better 
serve hobby gardeners locally, Gracia has earned her Espoma Organic plant fertilization and 
soil certification. She enjoys all the rewarding work she does at the nursery. After graduation 
Gracia plans to study journalism, political science, or english. Her top choice is the University 
of Florida (Go Gators!). Gracia plans to pursue a law degree after her undergrad. She hopes to 
bring aspects of her passion for performing arts into a career in law.

Thank you for supporting the Arts 



Martinez-WittinghanMartinez-Wittinghan
CatalinaCatalina

Catalina Martinez-Wittinghan is an Honors, Academy, and Arts student. She maintains straight 
A’s and a 4.0 unweighted GPA. Catalina is a robotics academy student and has served as academy 
ambassador for two years now, representing her academy at career nights and middle schools. 
She also earned her drone safety certification last year and is currently working on her Autocad 
certification. Catalina is also a part of National Honor Society at Tocoi, currently serving as a 
President. She is also Vice President of Math Honor Society, Historian of National Science Honor 
Society and a member of English National Honor Society. Catalina is very passionate about Theatre 
and Marching Band. She has been competing in thespians since 6th grade and started theatre when 
she was six years old at her first theatre summer camp. She has earned four critics choice awards 
from Thespians, one in middle school and three in High school. Over the course of Middle and High 
School she has participated and helped with 9 musical and play productions. Catalina also loves 
Marching Band and has done Colorguard for three seasons and will soon start her fourth. She has 
competed in Winter Guard, winning multiple first place awards with her team and various Marching 
Band awards with her team such as Most Outstanding Colorguard.Catalina loves reading and writing 
and plans to attend college for creative writing or journalism. She recently participated in the Harvard 
Global Essay Contest and hopes to attend the University of Florida or the University of Missouri. 
Catalina plans to travel in or after college and dreams of going to Greece, Australia, and Spain.

Thank you for supporting the Arts 



WarrenWarren
AbbiAbbi

Abigail is a servant leader who was recently chosen by her teachers to 
represent Tocoi Creek at the American Youth Character Counts Awards. 
Abigail enjoys both reading and writing a good story. Her love for the 
written word and her experience as a tutor to those with learning disabilities 
has inspired her to become a literacy advocate. She appreciates the value 
of education and strives to help others learn to read through storytelling. 
Abbi is the current Vice President of the National Honor Society and will 
continue her involvement next year as co-president. She is also an active 
member of the Tocoi Creek’s Medical Academy, National English Honors 
Society, Mu Alpha Theta, Cancer Kids First, and Junior Ladies. Abbi hopes 
to graduate from TCHS with Suma Cum Laude and attend the University of 
Florida, where she will study to become a pediatrician.

Thank you for supporting the Arts 



ClaytorClaytor
ZoeZoe

Zoe Claytor is the 2023 Junior Class President, former captain of the track 
team, the official 100 meter hurdles record holder, varsity cheerleader, Co-
founder and President of the Black Student Union, a team 24 spokesmodel 
for her school, and a peer mentor for students struggling with mental health. 
Zoe enjoys cooking for others, playing piano, spending time with her friends 
and dog Ziggi, and cheering on her fellow Toros. Zoe plans to attend the 
illustrious Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University to major in 
Business Management and Marketing and minor in Psychology.

Thank you for supporting the Arts 



CarberyCarbery
AbigailAbigail

This is Abigail’s first pageant experience, however it is definitely not her 
first experience on stage. In the fall, Abby played Natalie in Next to Normal 
and is currently playing Sophie in Mamma Mia her at Tocoi. Her first 
performance experience on campus was being a part of the ensemble in 
Amelie during her sophomore year. She is also a part of the pop ensemble 
here at Tocoi and has been in choir since the age of 6. In the past, she 
participated in Guys and Dolls at Nease High School during her freshman 
year. She is exceedingly grateful to be a participant in the Miss Tocoi 
Pageant and work with such incredible girls, and she certainly hopes you 
enjoy the show!

Thank you for supporting the Arts 



FavoriteFavorite
Emily Favorite is currently employed at the local YMCA kidzone. One 
of her hobbies is art leading her to to winning a gold key and honorable 
mention in the scholastics art competition and being the photographer 
for Junior ladies. In addition, she is also on her third season of track and 
field competing on varsity the two most recent seasons. Her passion 
for the environment has led her to becoming the current vice president, 
former president and founder of beaches go green. While she loves all her 
extracurriculars being the vice president of best buddies has been a high 
light especially having Erica as her one-on-one buddy. It’s driven her to 
dream of teaching ESE as a result has joined FFEA and NEHS to prepare. 

EmilyEmily

Thank you for supporting the Arts 
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Proudly supporting Abby 
Carbery and all participants. 

Go Abby! Go Toros!

Thank you for supporting the Arts
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Special Thanks to 

 

One Toro Arts Boosters:

President—Amy Lasswell

1st Vice President—Jeff Cobb

2nd Vice President—Bonnie Dyches

Treasurer-John Lasswell

Secretary- Titenesha Llewellyn

Director of Sponsorships-Kimberly Kentes

Director of Fundraising-Vickie Cobb

Director of Finances-Cathy Aull

Director of Communication- Jennifer Leonard 

Visual Arts Liaison- Cindy Lee

Band Liaison-John and Amy Lasswell

Chorus Liaison-Kimberly Kentes

Theatre Liaison-Titenesha Llewellyn

TCHS Admin Team:

Mr. Willets, Mr. Chiodo, Ms. Arline, & Ms. Foss

TCHS Facility Support Team: 

Ms. Abbatinozzi, Mr. Santiago, Deputy Alverez

Coordinators: 

Jonny O’Leary & Jay Cabrera

Student Coordinator: Kelsey Westberg

Lighting: Cole Lay & Maddy Brice

Audio/Video: Jay Cabrera 

Poster Design: Julia Post

Stage Decor:

 Susan Smith & Jonny O’Leary

Jazz Ensemble:

Bevan Atkinson, Kendyll Cobb, Morgan Cubbedge, Elizabeth Hamilton, 

Sean Howley, Caleb Jean-Louis, Ana Ribot-Dominguez, Daniel Romano, 

Bodhisattva Sackman, Sandra Suarez, Ava Thomas, Marissa  Whiteside 

Set Builders:

 Locke Murrell, Connor Beck, Simon Wittenmeier



 

Supporting TC Arts

Please join us in supporting the fine
arts at Tocoi Creek High School. The
vision of the One Toro Arts Booster
Organization is to ensure that ALL

students at Tocoi Creek High School
benefit from the collaborative

support of our parent, community,
and booster organization.

Membership benefits includes two
tickets to the All-Arts Showcase, two
tickets to one theatre production of
your choice and a TC arts car decal.
It’s worth it to join just for those
benefits! You can join the One Toro

Arts Booster Organization and follow
us on Facebook

@OneToroArtsBoosters

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f45a8a92daaf4c07-onetoro#/



 


